Technical
Data Sheet

Product Name : Double Faced Tape #5748
・SEKISUI DOUBLE FACED TAPE #5748 is developed for permanent use and has high reliability.
It is adherable widly, such as to resin plate. It has high endurance.

１． Structure
Release agent
Acrylic adhesive
Non-woven fabric
Acrylic adhesive

２． Use
Suitable for punching process and applying to resin name plate.

３． Futures
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Is has excellent repulsion ability that prevents from lifting up when adhering on the uneven surfaces.
It performs high adhesion ability to difficult- to- adhere materials, such as PP Plate, etc.
It has long term reliability resistance to heat and weather.
It is suitable for punching process.

４．Standard Size
Table 1
Item
Tape thickness
Adhesive thickness
Width
Length

Standard Size
Unit
Standard Size
μm
120
μm
105
mm
1050
1370
m
50
60

５．General characteristic
Table 2

General adhesion properties
Items
Measurement value
Examination Method
Unit
Adhesion ( to SUS plate )
18.3
Based on JIS Z 0237
N25/mm
Holding power
0.2
Sekisui method
mm
※ The figures above are based on Sekisui measurements and not guaranteed values.

６．Cautions in use
１） Please remove dirt, water, oil and other contaminants from the substrate's surface before use.
２） Please avoid re-application, and leave it for several hours after application
３） Please avoid direct application on uneven or coarse surfaces and the human body.
４） Please avoid storage in places with high temperatures, high humidity, and direct sunlight.
５） Please do tests on first-time adherends. If in doubt about its use, please contact us.
６） The warranty period of products is 6 months after delivery date.
The specs and appearances may be changed without notice. Customer has responsibility to judge if the tape can be used for the application .
In the case of defective tape , liability will be limited to replace the defective tape .
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